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CAMPBELL'S SEARCH A DELIVERED II'JO
,T .,, it ,. .,, -- ,.,;' ; '. J'

GENUINE . HEART BREAKER Fiaions BONT
Inserter of Personal "Who Desired to Meet "Young: Lady? Dr. Short Praised Officiafs

.
"

Eeceived Varied and Sundry Unpleasant Jolts Fi:
' for Stand Taken in Sun-

day, AWAY.
'

. nally Departed the City in Disgust. Obseryance. -
;:

PROMINENT DIVINE
There is nothing sad as th loneli- - one residence a tall man, sad of tneln

4 ,Mtfrru annranf th BIDS CHv4EGE.02XBS lsi&rmtttCmust "pay a- 1s Miss Rachel in" he said.
"Mies Rachael whof the astonished

woman asked. Campbell stammered and

v nesa u a rusa n nuiri,
If you wander long days by your onlt- -

. '
, ness with never a friend that' a

t,r,-,;"- , ;

; "That la the reason C.; E. Campbell

.." ;''' .y, i ' .' ...
' . f

Special Collection "
Taken Up at thexiusnea.-- I don't know," he said. "Miss Morning Service for RehablllUtlng

' Taylor Street Church Dr. Short
Rachael said she lived on this street."
he continued, "and I was directed here."

HIGH PRICE for your

spring;-suit- . --

:

i of Sherwood decided to advertise and
why he apent all of last week In his
vein and heart breaking; search for

"Well, sir!" said the new irate lady,
jso one lives here out my husband and ?, Wag Interested Listener. , '

Rachael, the lost love be never knew, myaeii, ana my name is not .Kacnaei.
"Oh, my, that settles it!" sajd Camp

bell, as he fled.-.-:..-,- ;

Sonly Vigil a postofflo. ; Dr. Francis Burgette ' Short's last
That is why as soon as Mr. .Campbell
registered at the Hotel Rbeinfalg last
Monday he put a want ad in the paper Sunday as pastor of the Taylor StreetThose Who passed by the Fifth street

entrance of the postofftce - Thursday
evening between 7:30 and 1:30 o'clock

which reaa as iouowb: Methodist church was marked by two
"IF ANT TOITNO LADT WOULD IJKK

to go to the show please give phone
, L m rt J K iu Tmi mo 1 ' , -

may have noticed a tall,' anxious look
In man wearing; a red. red rone, lean' morning ' services the gifted preacher when you can obtain such good

ones from us at 'in aa-ain- the telenhone bole.- spoke on "Fellowship With the Unseen"Time and acain the watcher wouldThe ad Is the reason some
person '.caused Mr. Campbell so and in the evening be dwelt on "Thebrighten up as some woman wearln

roses sPDroachlnr. onlv to shrink back Christian Family," . taking for his text'. many weary hours of uncertainty and
search. In due course of time an an-sw- er

came signed with the demure name Eph. 111:6.uncertainly as she passed. After an
hour of his vigil Campbell abandoned
hope and went to his hotel. District Attorney Manning. Mayor

Frioay there appeared another wanCampbell was told that the writer doted
on shows, but. being a newcomer, hid Lane, Sheriff Stevens and even ' the

liquor aeaiers cam In for high pralaad. This time it wss a plea for
and said:, i ,4 ur ina inauguration nr nrv Htmnav ".; no escort.:,; ., ,"y

Says of Borrow Began, li ;
Dr. Short commented upon the fact1 WOULD LIKE TO MEET A YOUNG

ladv. Pleaae writ todar. Address Q-- 7 mat many aaloon-keene- ra era --mnnAThen began MrCampbell's- - flays of

I ' le ( 7 ;? t ;a "1

vi.'.Z,W:'':"
fellowa," and congratulated them uponJournaL" '. : r. :

' sorrow. He professed that he had never
heard so sweet a voice, when at last he iMt nirht lata a delected man came weir wnoinomt respect zor tne law.

A special collection waa taken un anonelesslv to the want ad window. In the morning service for defraying thehis hand he carried an ancient valise. expenses , of the September conferencein nia voice was tne lac or nope.
is tnere anything ror T M said. ana renaoiiiiaung the Taylor Streetchurch. Although only 11,600 was de--The clerk looked in tne rack.

"Nothlns-- there, air." he said.. -

round Kacnaei on me pnone. He was' eager to assume his role of escort, but
i Rachael was coy. She put him off for
a day. :y.- v...,f-

Deferred but not daunted, Mr. Camp-
bell called the phone to hfe aid. the fol-
lowing; day, and Rachaelf told him to

' -
.. call. - .

Wednesday afternoon a staid, and con-
servative residence district of the city
was stirred to excitement by the ap-
pearance of a strange apparition. At

sirea. yet tn congregation subscribed
1200 in excesg of this amount

Dr, Short leaves today for Wllmlng--"I am coins' home." said the deacon
dent one..; "Portland don't know an

iun, ieiawsre, 10 join nia wire andopportunity wnen tnev see it," and Mr.
camDbeu. synonvrn ror tnat unrecoa
Used chance, faded Into the Bight girl

Dozens , of styles Hundreds of '

suits to choose from Your money
back at anytime if you are '

'

not satisfied. (

less.

cnua ne is scneduled to assist Inraising a fund In on of the Wilmington
churches, where he formerly occupied
th pulpit Rev. Everett M. Hill, who
I to succeed Dr. Short as pastor of thTavlor Btreat Mmhnlit 'hnhE. J. DEHART BUYS FRANCO-PRUSSIA- N
present at yesteraays services. -

A COUNTRY ESTATE VETERANS REUNION 4k "saeiefcaBaM--

SUNDAY CLOSIXQ IS THEME
(Special Olspatck te Tae JoenuL) '

" Hood RivfrtJr;'-Jung-HT-
. lt"X

' Hart, a well-kno- .retired business members of the Society; of Veterans of I pressing Commendation of Move.
in rraneo-rrussia- n war visited mis m Portland pulnits vesterdav Sundav BOYS' CLOTHINGman of Portland, who recently sold his

valuable orchard at Medford. Oregon,
' for 136,000, has purchased a re

city yesterday from Portland. They I closing of saloons was the principal I

were taken In charge by their comrades fhem diacusslon, the ministers Joln- -
ing In expressing commendation of Dliranch near here which he will convert

; Into a country estate for residence pur-- and ether Oerman residents of The trici Attorney Manning's move. At IDalles and shown over the town. Theyposes. 'ire piace is inree mnes west
c of Hood River on' the Columbia river urace metnoaist church last night Dr.were snieriaineo at in .IH Clarence True Wilson said:club rooms. 7 he dsy wss very

SCHOOL SUITS $1.95 io $5
WASH SUITS 50c to:$1.50

pleasantly in recounting incidents or the some nave condemned the districtattorney for not enforcing before thlaw for the Sunday rlnln n ivnna
war ana renewing Old acauamtancea.
Their impressions of the citv and vl but I am of opinion that it Is coming atjust th right time. Manv whn flaw
einlty were very pleasing; and they loft
with kind feelings toward the residents
or this portion of eastern Oregon.

and is st present devoted to the grow
;' lug of cherries and strawberries.

Cannon HJI1 Tunnel In Denyuid.
r BpHI IXipatch to The oarnaL)

Spokane,. Wash., June 17. It Is
"thought here that the proposed tunnel

- site through Cannon hill la wanted by
the Portland Seattle railroad. It Is
believed that company has come to this
decision since It has been deprived of
the right to cross the- - Fort Wright
parade grounds. ' . -

commend his act would have condemnedIt a year ago. W must not expect our
law officers to get much In advance ofpublio sentiment, nor ask them to doWhen in San Francisco WHEN YOU. SEEIT IN OURAD ITS SO,minga in wnicn we ouraelvaa am ntStay at Hotel Hamlin, Eddv and Lv quite prepared to back them up.

"The closing; of saloons todav marka
enworth. Permanent and fireproof; 100
rooms, sx Dstns; rates II. SO and up,
n.aay-Bire- ei cars ai zerry. an epoch in Oregon history. People ofall classses are heartily in favor of themove. I have noted with pleasure thatnearly all the better class of tha limm

dealers themselves are not opposed to
this movement"

Th Beef Trust mad $1,000,000 off the San Franclsoo popls by selling
tots aadr acreage In tn vicinity of Its proposed packing plant. Xa time th
packing plant waa bollt, tat It was two or three miles away from th lota andacreage, rortland peopl, take aotloej doat bit at th halt.

TWO STORES

Third&Oak
At th Y. M. C. A. men's meetlnsyesterday afternoon C E. Newlln ofIndianapolis spoke on "The Saloon aan Amencan Institution." He re-

viewed the decision of Judg a R. Art-ma- n
of the circuit court of Lebanon,Indiana, that all saloons are lnw-hron- k.

FRANK 1. SMITH MEAT CO. ers at all times, and salit that th .- -
loons were, afraid tb apffeal from thisdecision to the supreme court, fearingthey would decide that saloon iiMn. Mexican

taS-82- 8 AiDEm RUIT, SBTWXX TOUT AJTD 8B00V9 STS.

"FIGHTING THE DEEP TRUST"
laws are unconstitutional. ,'Mr. Newlinsaid : , Mustang Liniment LwOOK- . Sat Teal now, during th month of jroa. ' Xt U at Its best.

"W who ar working against th sa-
loon are not fooling. with this thing.
We are after big gam and we are go-ing, to get it John Wanamaker andother prominent men of the ast hay
said they will giv millions of dollars ifnecessary to DUt the aalnnna mit A

veal Blew R
Veal for Jelly ......... i.i g2
Veal extra choice, for Stew...... . .K
Veal Loin Cutlets. 15?

veal Breasts..,,. .Sc and 10
Veal Rib Cutlets ..15g
Veal Shoulder Roast i 104iw ivr futyio OC I veai iegs ..12H business. I believe that 10 years fromtoday there will not be a legalised sa-

loon In the United States." ... fflIC:
Gmi jalokly to th '

'

- ' 'y '.
vryrof th . 'dlsaaas and atopa . .
tha most dB-a-at

exoruolating pain . K , S '

almoat laataatly. j .

Mexican;

REGRETS AT DEPARTURE -
'V-v.? 41...

Dr. Brongher Speaks of Frlqhdly Re.

iaa th very choioest heifer and) steer beef, for Soup Bone
f and Soap Meat, w are charging lo and lo pr pound, rine, juicy beef forBoiling aad Stewing, 4o and So. ria Boasts Beef at To to Prime Bib Boastsat 10c. Choice Bound Steak, loo to Sirloin and Tenderloin Steak at la Ho,

Best Boasts of Country Pork, 18Vto aad 15c pin Boasts of Mutton loo aad Ida.
,. is there no Federal official, no official of th Industry

VETV50 ter "J"" ,ak lvrtlsemei?ta and ..of Trust markets? They advertise themselves as the "homes"?U. S. Government Inspection, and at tha-aa- time they are buying meatswherever they can buy them cheapest even meats fromthat never saw an inspector and these meats are being sold over their coun"

bl tl QjVernraent-,nsPct- d article, and weighed upon the Beef Trust's

latlons With Outgoing Pastors
In introducing his

Crowded hnuaa at th Whit. r.- -i Mustang Linimentlast night. 0r. Brougher took occasion
jAi;ira. n is area i regret tnat Rev.F. Bursrette Short, nantnr r t

JUUV 17th, 1907
Grocers who sell the only BEST CEREAL COFFEE, which is made on this or any other continent.
THE AMERICAN CEREAL COFFEE, aU sen K

lor steet Methodist Episcopal church,was about to leavA th it u.They make .lt a practice to in a windowana seu ine uuii Heer over the counter. Any merchant
ferred specially to the happy' relationsexisting between the various preachers
In the citv. He mtMnn

can

i' Cnrs every allmonl
Xt of Man or Boast

"

ty that a good, honoat-- :

' F Liniment oaa oar.
V'' Nono bettor, ,

., , ;
. Mono bo good.

th U. 8.i " w...u v. enm, luui un iur i HTeruwmniu, cant
arisen at any time-- to mar these re
lations ana tnat ,.tn every ? good vorkfor evanaellzlnir the citv or undncfnkin
some great reform, the preachers stoodsolidly together.

Dr. Brougher was sorrjT to see 3Dr.
House leave the Fimt nTuri-.o-.n-

church and he was exceedingly rrleved We' don't trrudere thethat Dr Short was ing. Dr. Hill hadpreceded these twobut he and Dr WlUson stiU remained to keep up the flithtagainst the world, the flesh and thedevil. It war great loss to the citywhen Kabhf Wise went but Dr, Brourher sutedthat he was glad that strong,
broad-minde- d men went mmlnr t.i,.

money; we want ; you - to
have it, if you don't like

It Ja the only pure, rich, nutritious GRAIN COFFEE (not bran) which is made on the "grn method,"
giving the consumers ALL the health the grain contains. Conramerg will please remember that grain
is richer than bran, so it takes less of this coffee and more water to get the flavor right Ask your
grocer to give you the weight of the package and compare it with bran preparations named cereal cof-
fees.:. IT TAKES ONLY 5, MINUTES TO BOIL GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES.

- Golden Grain Granules look like' coffee, which so many drink to ruin their kidneys with, it smells
th jHaces of those who had gone andthafuture progress of God's kingdomin' the fit V wnuM nnt V l.... i

your tea; for we want you
to like your tea.

Tesr frecer rtlorst roar mooev If res doat
ttle&chiillBf'sB wspsrhisL -

'the changes. I like it and tastes like it,Jrot it works the other wayIt builds
'
systems, it strengthens young and old, '

it is ine iuu per cent neaitn annic tnat nature nas intended for us. IF YOU TRY IT (don't make it
too strong) YOU WILL LOVE IT. . . , K

. ' . . . t

Turning to tho sermon of th even-
ing, on the subject, "A Woman's Love,"
he said, "The story of the woman whowas forgiven much and loved much isan exceedingly interesting one-- .... - -

'It gives us the characteristics of a
..You can order it from any first class grocer in WASHINGTON. D. C-- In NEW YORK. In CHI- -days and nlehts In the week, lust be.THE LEE cause a lot of Individuals don't use their ; CAGO, In PHILADELPHIA, in SAN FRANCISCO, and in any city in this section of the country.orain enougn t buy smoking material ALL FIRST; CLASS GROCERS IN PORTLAND, ORE, SELL IT.

wumana tove. wnen women really lovethey love with an abandonment thatusually gives all. For such a gift awoman usually expects all in return.It is here that she ; Is so frequently
deceived by man. -

iv laai inein 2 flours. -

"In the last analysis It is not a ques-
tion what the district attorney does or
does not do. It is up to the men of
this city. Th men who shout ' for

TH KEOrOmD. OB. Miller Mercantile Co.'Henry Mets & Son

za uurrs.'snorter worKing hours then" crowd sa-
loons and keep men working to th limit

, W. JT.' Price 'u uuiuan naurance. ' ,
.. "So with the theatres. ' The folks" fm M. J.' Chauncey , . l; .

J.'H. t)onaldson

is a woman s lov fickle? It is notso much so as a man's. It Is moreconstant under most circumstances. Justin so far as loyo departs from thedivine Inspiration It will be fickle. ItIs sin that makes lovo fickle. Sin ischangeable. Any love which finds itsgratification in sin will be changeable."

SUXDAY LAWS INSUFFICIENT

them - twice on Sunday,- thus keeping

nr v. TAaorxtA, ob.
. Epley 6c Hutchoraft

ZK OABX.TOB, OB.
r (Where two new houses

,are being built)
I S. Harden
ZB SrBZBClBBOOZ, OB.
(Horn of the Gold Dollar

. strawberry.)
Christophar at Toung .

W. "Crandell 'J. C' How -- . ,
aciors ana nouse lore ilea up to gratifytheir selfishness A wide acquaintance
with theatrical people has taught me N. E. Farnsworth

W. P. Hansen

Lt. u. Laufhiin ,

. Irvin & Feeley i; .
, J. R. Stewartsoa v -

: - nr BZWBZBO, OB.
(Known for its hand-som- e

women.)
D. R. Jackson
Andreas Bros.
J. C. Porter A Co. '

Patterson, Parrish A Ca
Parker Mercantile Co.
Wilson & Hanning. ,

W Rich . . ,

- nr OASTOB, OB.
(Famous for duck

tnat tney nave no love lor Sunday ter

Praotically all grocers in
Vancouver, Wash., and
all stores In the state of
Washington; In Idaho
and California all th

, best stores are allowed to
. sell this article.

XV RTXiKSBOBO, OB.
(Where farmers ought to

locate. ,

G.'X Palmater ?
R. C. Vaught
John Dennis ,
Emmott Bros. '

. ',1
J., .

XB COBBBX.XT7I, 01 "

(A coming' community.) .
Henrlcks dc Son -

Wllkens, & ChaUacomb'

romances. Not a score of those who nr KExxr mu. om.

$3,00 Straw Hat
IS THL IDEAL SUMMER

HAT FOR YOU
A: Large Assortment to Select Trom

;v WARNING'-'.'"- '

Welch will make it cool for you if you buy
. , your Summer Underwear of him. 1

J..R. Douglas v., ,V jsi rw v m

go today but could go equally well any
other dav in the week. ' Because I have

In stores myself I sympathisedo iseciareu iter, rfames v. uoraj worked "- nr asxiSta.witn wrai wno tou ana pieaa witn themBefore Unlversallst Congregation A. Chlsholm
Rev, Llmola St DavisJames D. Corby, pastor of theUnlversallst Church of Good Tidings,

XM SBSBVOOB, OB.
J. K Morback '
McConnelUA Hall ,
E. W. Johnson -

v

, XV BATTOB, OB. .

not to be careless-an- d , cruel: to; othersjust, because you want what you calla good time. Every Sunday you crowd
with mere amuseirient onlyi rivets the
collar ;of Sunday work mora tightly

J..W..Dunlao.
-- All grocers In Mllwaukl,

F.' A. Everes . . . - Nvuregon.
spoKe on tsunaay worx yesterday morn-
ing. H chose for his text, "Thou Artthe Man," assarting that Sunday laws
would never make Sunday, and that Itwas thoughtlessness and carelessness

f All ' grocers ', In Sellwood. of(Th garden spot
btuuiiu your own neca. v t .,

"Who makes th Sunday. work T ' Thouart the man. "When you buy on Sunday
what you could purchase as well otherdays' When you go to resorts where a

- -uregon. , SB TOBSST, GBOvB, Wy .' v..,, Oregon.?
All grocers in St Johns, (Where archery manufac- - UticBW Detmerlng

E. V. Filer A Sontory is located.). Oregon. ,

' nr ox'saow cztt. O. B. Rlppey & Co.
J. C. Nichols se Co.

on the part of men and 'women thatenforced hardship upon others on theSabbath.'' He said In part: , .

"The commercial spirit so dominatesour era that many are mere machines.Many In this city are going round likea squirrel in a cage. Get up In themorning, sell goods all day, come home

oi o peopie nave to work to entertainyou. We need not appeal to the courts
for a better observance of Sunday, butto the Christians themselves . ;

Never say, 'It Is nobody's business
Which is built on rock.) .

H. P. BrightbUl -

J. D. Hlbbs
. XV XOBTATTXX.A, OB.

KUng & Allen
C. B. 1 Folett
J. E. MoCaslln A Son
.. XX OBOKA&SrWASX.
P. Mobly .

- .XB BUSSZXiTXXiXiXi.
Marshall Bros.
All grocers In Woodlawn,
- Oregon. v

50c, 75c, $1.00 The
Garment Geo.' Reddaway .,

A. Robertson :,t .'jout my own wnat i ao wltn my life.'

S. E. Williams .
W. F. Schults
Hoffman-Alle- n Co.
Abraham Bros.
Nelson B. LaCourso
John El Bailey
R. E. Nicholson at Son

. nr vtluiy. ob. fBriggs Bros. ' :

ft is not true. your, lire is, given as aurea ai nignt, get. up in the morning Seeley's Groceryand do It all over again.. Sunday and 1 tor many others besides yourself,

nr BoxnriTTXXAB, ob.
(Where brick buildings

.;v. show proaprlty.)
C. C. Murton
Kliks & Olds
Christensen Bros,

r, Henrichs A Co. v

J, ' E. - Wassom ,
Rochdale Co.If Not Right Welch Makes It Right

Monaay na . Keep at , jt. : That Is not I " yu ub it wen it win maice many
business, but slavery. ,1 J others happy r If yon abuse It you wiQ

"Mabv PnrtlnnilAra tr. Attalavlno. .Y.Af harm manv othura hAalriA vnnp.alf Tn A. F. Stokes of Cane m ah.
Oregon ,7 .fellows and cheating; them out of th'ov,our neighbor as ourselves Is to do

pleasures of life. Take this question J J blm you would .wish him to do
vou. ( w. ; . ilicenses IThere are 4 fitof the saloon., IT TAKES ; 5 1 MINUTES TO ' BOIL GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES; Grocers can ret" this"Sundav lav. nn' .,.. a.i..i.vin force in the city. Let m sav thra

:PURE cereal coffee from ALLEN 4 LEWIS, LANG ft CO., MASON, EHRMAN ft CO-- WAD- -are 760 bartenders who. deal out liquor,
Many of them ara men of family, de-
siring love, having ambitions that will:
take them out of the business ere lour.

HAMS ft CO, WADHAMS ft KERR BROS. . j

MORRISON C Read big ad in The Journal Saturday,' Jane 22, for free ice cresm and free fireworks for the children.'

Only good men and women can makeSunday all that It ought to b. To
make Sunday a noble day, we men andwomen must keep HAn a Joyous, helpfulway; thus only can we Induce others tokeep It, and thus find more life, betterUf -- this is what Sunday means.

Absoses and Ulcers Cnred ny .,

"TO aannsain inmncAii -

uanenaers nave toia me tne Hardship
of the long hours day and night, whichare made downright cruel by all-da- y

It takesASK' YOUR GROCER TO WEIGH A PACKAGE OF GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES,
only 5 minutes to boil Golden Grain Granules.

eunaay worn, just to gratiiy men Who
could and should allow them to be free
that day.

"Then there ara ahnut 3KA vnnnv fol Drug-gist- refund money if Dr. Porter'slows Immured In cigar stands soven I AntisepUo Healina-- uu xaus. . Sao, i


